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AH communications Intended for
should bo directed to the editor,

iiuaine-s- s communications of all kinds and
remittances must be addressed to The
A.storlan.

The A tor tan guarantees to Its ra

Ahe largest circulation of any
nowapaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be had on
to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Jno. T. Hand:ey Co. are our Port-hin- d

agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning at their stand
on First street.

A PLAIN BUSINESS QUESTION.

Is there any reason why patriotism,
business methods and common sense
fihould not govern voters In their choice
of candidates at the coming election?

' Why should honest men, men successful
In business, shrewd merchants, dream of
placing civic power in the hands of poli-

ticians who use it to destroy the munici-
pal credit and whose sole regard is for
the emoluments of the olllce they are
after? What that systom comes to,
logically and inevitably in our city gov-

ernment, we all know well. It la the
source of the most foul corruption. Black-
mail is rooted in It. It is a system ot
organized piracy. There are men run-
ning for office in this campaign, many on
the "Citizens' " ticket, one on
the Republican ticket, who are the

of the principle of political
corruption out of which has sprung all
the waste and profligacy of Astoria's
past history. The time should have long
gone by wh?n men of this stripe can com-

mand a following of any kind, let alone
a respectable one.

It is to the business men of the city
that the Astorlan especially appeals.
Give your votes only to those candidates
whose qualifications can stand such a
test as you would apply werejhey appli-
cants for employment from you porsoa-sonull- y.

If you can do that, then those
iiuallllcatlons must contain three ele
munis nonesty, ability ana co.i.mon
surise. The men that possess those three
attributes are the men to vote for. Act
accordingly.

Law for the sailor.
It is gratifying to know that at last

soma measures are In view bofure con-

gress for the protection ot American sail-

ors on board ships. While It is true
tlmt the musters of ships have trouble
sometimes in dealing wlih "sea luwyers"
who find their way into forecastles, it is
also sadly true that American masters
and mutes have earned a reputation for
brutality at least so wsll deserved that It
is as wide us the world and sufilclently
appalling to almost frighten American
pallors from their ships altogether. As
to the shipment of American apprentices,
that is come to an end. Almost any kind
of a career on shore is more piotttablo
than a sea life, under the best conditions,
as every American boy knows. The

fascination the water lias for some
luds would draw them to tho ships,
nevertheless, were It not perfectly well
known that or.co on board they would be

t tho nurcy of brutes without pity und,
so f'ir as anybody knows, without re-

morse. The Columbia river would fur-

nish tho marine a goodly number of boys
ouch your who would make excellent
sailors, and the state of Oregon would
furnish a goodly number more, did not
I he boys shrink from periling life and
limb doubly, as they would have to do s
things are now. They refuse, properly
enough, to leave the safety of the laws
on shore for the lawlessness of the ocean.

The muster of a ship Is a king on board,
but even kings nownilays have not the
power of llfo and death or at least civil-

ized kings have not, and the right of tho
few savage ones that still have Is serious-
ly disputed by their more enlightened
neighbors. There cun never be an Amer-
ican merchant marine manned by Ameri-
can sailors until this fact is perfectly
well understood by the masters cf ships,
and it will never be so understood until
laws are made strong enough to reach to
the deck of every ship In every port on
the globe. Surely the dangers natural to

the sea are grave enough without also
exposing sailors to the brutal, senseless
fury of masters and mates who conceive
that their authority can only be enforced
with belaying pins. The life of a sailor is
hard enough, at the best of times, both
at sea and on shore. On the one hand he
Is at tho mercy of the elements, and on

the other the victim of the crimps and
crooks of all sorts who throng the water
front to make prey of him.

The "silver conference" of I'nlted States
icnators called for Oil" week In Washing'
ton was a fizal. Only eight senators
were present. -- They were Allen, Kyle,
Peffer and Stewart. Populists; Tillman,
Democrat; and Prltchard, Mantle and
Teller, alleged Republicans; while those
last named were present but a few mo-

ments and took uo part lu tho proceed-

ings. It was evident that nothing could
be dune, except that Allen professed to
hope thai the meeting might be the pre-

lude to something to be dnno in the
fill ure, anil even this feeling was not
shared by the rest. Peffer Is related to
have openly conferred his despulr. lie
said patty tli s nro too strong to hope to
organize a silver purty In the senate, and
il looks us If lie linn told the truth for
oneo In his life. There is every reason
lo believe that the wreckers will find

themselves powerless to do further h.iru..
It ought to be so, for they have done far
too much harm already. They were

ami solely responsible for the drain
of p'M from I hi. treasury which preclpl-- j
(; .,- -. the lirsi panic of and for unl

;n,!..m tlhel vf fit '.r,y ?t(eM mill-- !

i'i lb" bund of last !!!

miry. Their dlshontuty apd malice have
rust liio country billions of dollars in the
invnklng down of business confidence in

the Integrity of tho currency unit, their
action and that of tho Democratic tariff
mongers have cauBtd all tho financial and
business paralysis from which the. coun-

try suffered during the first tn-- d years c'
the present administration.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, fn her new
puper, tho Pacific Empire, sings:
"Shall I be forgotten when I havo Mulshed
Life's dlflicult lesson and closed my book?
Will some one give mo a loving remem-

brance,
As they turn over Its pages and chance

to look
On Its Idle pages, its pitiful scrawls and

Its blots,
Which mark the failures or successes I've

traced ?

Will all I have missed my failures
alone-- Bo

remembered or will they be completely
effaced,

And only my good deeds, shining out like
the sun,

Illumine the dark pages, and for my fail-
ures atone?"

Among the failures of Mrs. Duniway
which will be undoubtedly remembered
will be her failure to write half a dozen
consecutive lines of common sense, let
alone poetry.

Voters will do well to study carefully
for a few minutes at least the new law
under which Astoria will hold her city
election next Wednesday. Heretofore at
elections in this city It has been law and
custom to scratch off or draw a pencil
mark through the names of all the can-
didates for whom the voter did not wish
to vote. The new law which is now In
effect requires that tho vcler sliull make
a cross or something similar In front of
the name of the candldute for whom he
wishes to He. The designating cross
must be made to the left of the nume
of tho candidate voted for, between the
number and the name.

C. J. Curtis makes the following wall
in his weekly sheet, published yesterday:

"If we can't bo friends, let us be Re-
publicans."

But Mr. Curtis seems to forget that no-

body is his friend, and that he is not a
Republican. He Is a political demagogue
who would go back and be a Democrat
or a Populist tomorrow morning If there
was anything in it.

Mr. Curtis says that his friends Mr.
Osburn and Dr. Kinney are two of the
brainiest men he has over met. Mr. Os-

burn says that his friends Mr. Curtis and
Dr. Kinney are two of nature's noble-
men. These three Individuals appear to
be slinging bouquets at one another and
mud at everybody else.

Tho Rev. Joseph Cook has broken looso
again, and thcro is a rumor that Mrs.
Lease is prepurlng a lecture on liberty.
If Mr. Kleber Osburn Is ready, let him
produce that balance sheet at once.

Mr. K. Osburn announces that he has
the auditor's office so fixed "that he can
lay his hands on anything he wants."

It's exactly what wo thought.

The new poltleal sentimental song:
"Take Hack the Lots That Thou Qavest,"
with locomotive whlstlo accompaniment.

In less than a month another leap year,
with Its opportunities and its perils, will
dawn upon this busy world.

Tho combination:
The Republicans won't do a thing to It
on election day.

It luis been charged against Dr. Kinney
that ho Is a fifty dollar man. It's a lie.
Ho ain't.

Mayor KInnoy might be termed an in-

teresting and an Interested party.

The U. S. Qov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to alt others.

In New South Wales bakers are paid
tl2.(15 a week, In Switzerland they receive

3.KS and In Spain II.M.

Files of people have piles, but DcWItt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. When
promptly a i piled it cures scalds nud
burns wl'.hout the (.lightest pain. Chan.
Rogers.

The general rate of pay for all classes
or labor of Switzerland is a little over
half as much as Is paid for the same
description of work In Ureat Britain.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

. ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Bconanlier to a
preparation whlcih augment the

Intensity of coal and wood lavit in the
proportion of 33 per cent.

If the (tired ton printed on eneh pack-
age is carefully atwerwd, tine Eureka
CoaJ EcoiKimlser will give to any ordina-
ry or middling coal the mime value as
Uwiit of superior qualtty.

"Pile KiHvka Fueii Meemonlsec prevents
the shouts, the cinders and the formation
ot smoke, Which may spoil, In an apart-
ment, so nrany uuii.e articlea, such
ah curuutns, palming, etc.

Tlie Eurek burns any kind of gas
which nvlgilrt destroy the brwMWuble air;
apurunents and factories In vhlch It is
used aro consequently more healihy and
comfortable. In lew Uian five minutes,
one can obtain a very brisk Are wthich
will Itat thirty hours without being srtlrr-e-d

up and without any addition of frvsti
coal. Hence an economy ot coal, work
and money.

The Eureka ICoonomiser produce a tiesx
more soft and mora concent rutod; wben

normal heat la wanted, the ventiluitlon
mut be partly stopped and, again, an
economy In fuW Is to be tolitM upon.

We guarantee Uuc oisr preparation pro-
duce no Injurious effect on the health,
and does not affeot In any way stoves,
ranges, gralte, etc.

Ijorge consumer's can obtain the pro-du- d,

which we do not hesttite In term-
ing "m.irvolous," at much more reduced
prlcoe.

Reii paoktsire tHwrs, with very explicit
directions, our trade murk, reprenwtliig
four hinds crossed tother above a
Hon with this motto: "In union there
U strength." Any counterfeiter shatl be
dealt according to la.

Wo receive too frequently applications
for santidcsL and K hi with rirre4 that
wo aro competed to rvfima the rending
of the sumw. Heretofore w have ly

given away samples in rdor to
popularise our produvt, but we cannot
afford to support sueih heavy xpei any
longer. Th moderate prion of (Air pro-di- -t

is in the reach of anybody who
wants to try tt. It Is for rh sasna rrasun
tli t we have derided to send It direct on
receipt of SS centa 1

To try is to be convinced tlrat our pro-di-

hi a triumph of science.
cents men package, aartt free of

charge.
AT. IvICAM.L 1U.KA I tllLLCONOMIZER CO

iiSo Dnudway. New York. V. 5. A.
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IN A GARDEN OLD.

In a grandmother's garden, years ago,
'Twas tho month of Juno when the roses

blow,
A small maid sat by a fountain side,
To watch on the water tho bubble.) riu

Lszy bees droned In the blossoms gay,
Knowing right well where Uus money lay;
While tho dear old lady herself tat n'gh,
And peacefully dozed as tho hours

went by.

But down the sun-ili- path there htrollcd
With stately step, a ptucoek bold;
Ho sauntered up to the fountain's, brink,
Then, leaning over, began to drink.

Then grandmother heard a short, quick
cry,

And, turnim; to learn the reason why,
There come these words In quivering

- notes,
"O gran'ma, he's eated my bubble-beats!- "

Blanche Elizabeth Wade.

KARL'S ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, res;
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
!iear as a rrnii. 25 cts., 60 cts., and J1.00.
'old by J. VV fnn.

In Holland the average rate of wages
for skilled laborers of every description
is froth 8 cents to 10 cents an hour.

ELECTRIC BITTER3.

Electric Hitters Is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps mors generally
needed In the spring, when tne languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the
:ivtr is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of th.s mellclne his often
averted long and perhaps fatal bl.lous
fevers. No medlc.ne will act more surely
tn .counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
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j When your cake i3 heavy, j
i soggy, indigestible, it's ah
pretty sure sign that yottfj
didn't shorten it with Cotto- - h
lene. When this great short- - fj
ening is rightly used, the re- - fJ

isult will surely satisfy the
i most fastidious. Always re- - ? 5

member that the quality oi'ij
i Cottolene makes a little of it ff
i go a long way. It's willful
waste to use more than two-- j

thirds as much as you would h
i of lard or butter. Always
juse Cottolene this way and

jyour cake and pastry will
I always be light, wholesome, m
j delicious. ' li

Genuine OOlTOT.lTNl! In inM ri
in tins, wltli "Cuti"' He" i.5

Aud'teer't hrad in toltnn-pla- M
RIRTT tin. Pi

THE N. K. FAfHBANK COMPANV.St. Loitls, H
thirago Hon FniiirlMe, un'tfua. ?3

Kiff York, flnstoH. 5J

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed", Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated" Ware. Lowers' Supplies,

Cor. Csw mid Pqiumoiiue Streets. Astoria. Ore

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notlco is hereby given thnt the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade on Second
street, in that part of the c.ty or As
toria, us laid out and recorded by John
McClure ntul extended by Cyrus Olney
from the south line of Commercial strict
to the south line of Exchange stieet, at
tho following heights above the base ot
grades as established by Ordinance No.

71. entitled, "An Ordlnnnce to establish
a base of grades for the streets of Astoi In

At the Intersection of said Second street
with the north line of Dunne street, 132

feet.
At the Intersoellon of said Second stieet

with the south line of Commercial street
80 feet.

At the Intersi cllon of said stieet wlih
the south line of Dunne street, 132 feet.

At tho Intersection of suld street with
the north line of Exchango street, 17:' 6

feet.
At tbo Inti of snld street with

the south line of Exchange street, l?.i.8

feet.
Snld crossings to be level nnd s'iT

street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At any litre wlt'dn ten d 'ys from Hi' final

publication of this notice, within
ten day.--t from the 2Hth day of December,
ISWi. remonstrance can be made nga'nst
said proposed alteration of grade nnil it

within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be n:atle anil lil.il
with the Auditor and Police Judge by

'he owners of three-fourt- h of Hie prop
erty adjacent to said portion of snld
street, such proposed alteration of grade
jhall not be niaile In any evetn.

Hv order of the Common CniincP.
Attest: K. OSnritX,

Auditor nnd Police J"i1i;e.
Astoria, Oregon, December iith, lSflii.

. CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICV.

Notlco Is hereby given that tre Com-

mon Council of the City cf Astoria pro-

pose to establish the grade on Cedur
street, in that part of tho City of Asic-rl- a

known an Alderbrook. from the w, st
boundary lino of the Shortens
Land Claim to the cast line of Elst street,
at the following heights oboe the I use
of grades as established by Ord'nntiee No.
71, entitled "An Ordlnnnce to rstnlillsh a
base of grades for the streets of Astoria,

t:

At the Intersection of Cubir stteot with
the west boundary line of the Fhorlesi
D. U C. 2 feet.

At tho Intersection of said street with
17th street, 21 feet.

At the Intersection of said tit rot-- with
18lh street, 25 feet

At the Intersection of said street with
19th street. 37 feet.

At the Intersection of suld street with
50th street, 111 foet.

Said crossings to W and said
street to be on a straight or even slope
between crosslnrs.
At any time within t n days from til final
publication of this notice, lo-- within
ten days from tho list day of 1) ceniber,
ISiS, remonstrance can be mnde npa nst
slit proposed alteration of grtul ami It

within said time a written snee
against the same shall he made and Hint
with the Auditor and Police Ju.lre by
the owners of three-fourth- s of the prop-
erty adjacent to said portion of. raid
street, such propesed alteration of grailc
shall not be made In any event.

By order of the Common Coorell.
Attest: K. OSPl-U-

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Oregon, lVoeml-- r 6lh. lv

When Baby was tick, we gave her Caotorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

When the became Mist, the clung to Castorta.

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

tatSO. FOB A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE, tj
Ansgrwablo Laxative and NERVE TONIC.

Sold by rriigglsisor sent by mail &0..6U&,
and 1 1.00 per paokage. Samples free.
TTf YFSfi The Favorite TOOTH F0W!8
fcLU iforthe'Xctb4DdllKth,2ic,

For H:Je by S. W. Conn.

NOTK'IC OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OF 17TH STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and intend to the
grade on 17th street, in that part of the
City of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by J. M. Bhlvely from the south l'ne ot
Grand avenue to the north line of Irv'ng
avenue, so that the grade of said portion
of said street when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city as established by Ordlnnnce
No. 71, entitled "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria, t:

At the crwlng of said 17th street with
the south line of Hi and n venue, S.5 fct.

At the crossing of ?ald 17th rtreet wlt'i
the north line of Irvlni; avenue, 172 feet.

Paid portlr.n of said street to bo on a
strnlt'ht nnd even slope between said
designated points.
At pnv time wlth'n ten days from th0 final
publication of this notice, vl'hln
ten days from the 20th day of DceeTiber,

remonstrance ran be made against
Mrt prcpoped alteration of grade and If

within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall be made nnd riled
with the Audit jr and Police Judge by
the ownern of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty adjneent to said portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not be made In any event.

Hv order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSRTJRN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astorii, Oregon, December 5th, 1893.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE or COMMERCIAL STREET.

Notice Is hereby given thn the Com-
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to Ihe
grade on Commercial street, in Adair's
Aftorln, ns laid out and reeordej by Jo'in
Adair, from the west line of 3.rth strret to
the ea.t line of 37111 street, eo that the
grade of said portion of said street when

will be at heights above
the base of grades for city ns

by Ordinance No. 71, en'pled.
"An Ordinance to estnbM-- a base ot
trradrs for the streets of Astor'n, tewit:

At the Intersection ot said Commercial
street with 3."tk street, 22 (i f- - et.

At the cross-lu- of Commercial street
with Mh street, 29 feet.

At the Intersection of Commercial str e.
with :i:th street, 2! feet. '

Said crossings to In level and said por-
tion of said street to bo on n straight or
even slope throughout the width thereol
between crossings.
At eiiv time wilh'n ten ileys from tho final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the i'lst day of December,
ls!i.". remonstrance can be made a,Ta'nst
said proposed alteration of gradn and it
wllliln said time n written remonstrance
nirninst the name shall be made nii'l tiled
with the Auditor and Tollee Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop-
erty ndjiiernt to snld portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not he made In any event.

Py order of tho Common Council.
Attest: K OSnPN.

Auditor and Pollco Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 6th, ISM.

NOTICii OF THE 1NTKNTION OF THE
COl'NCIL TO THE
COADE ON PART OF SlXTEE.NTri
STREET.

Notice is hiiel y given that the Com
iv ii Council of the City of Astoria have
iletennliu d nnd intend to niter the grade
of l'itli street, in Hie part of the City
of Astoria, laid out and recorded by J. M
Flilvely, from tii;i South line of Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave
Hie. so that the grade ot said portion of

Kald street, when will be
at heights shove the base of grades for
snld city, 41s i sinhltshcd by Ordinance No.

71, entitled, "OriKnnnco No. 71, to estab- -

ll;h a base of grades for tho stfots of
Astoria," t:

At the noiith line of Grand Avenue, 11R.5

feet.
At the north line of Irving nvenne, 171)

fe t.
The stieet to be of h 'Ights mentioned

throughout I lie-- width thereof, nt the re
ipeetivo points ib slirnated ncv.ir.ltng to
the proposed grade and the slope, between
designated points lo l o tialght or even.

At any time within ton days from the
final publication of this notice: t:

within ten days from the 2'Jth day of De.
comber, lV'.'i, remonstrance can be made
against snld proposed alteration of grade
and if within said time a written romon
etranee against the same shall be made
ami filed with the Auditor and Police
Jiidw, by the owners of three-fourt- of
the property adjacent to salil .portion of
snld street, such proposed .ilteratlnn of
erade shall not be made in any event.

Rv older of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSIiCRW

Auditor and Police Judge,
A.'t'ul.i, Oregon, Dec. 6th, 13.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OF COLUMBIA AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby given thut the Corn
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-

pose tJ establish the grade of VoKimblg

uk nue. In the part of the city of Astoria
laid out and generally known as Taylor's
Astoria, from Ihe north line of Taylor's
avenue to a line drawn across said ave
nue at light imsles tlurto from tne soutn-ea- st

corner of Block IS. so that the grade
of sold avenue when established will be
nt elovuHoiis above the buse of grades
of said city as established by Ordinance
71, entitled, "An Ordinance. I0. .1, 10 es
tablish a base of grades lor ine city 01

Astoria, as fellows, f.wlt:
At the north line 01 Taylor avenue, .0

feet.
At a llncucross saiil, avenue trom tne

northeast corner 01 1.1-- .

west corner of Block 19, It feet
At a line across said street at a ngni

utnsle thoivto, from the southeast corner
of Block IS, 12 feci, the street to be bvel
throughout the width thoreor, at any

iioint. and uiKin 8 strnUht or
even slope b"iween raid designated polity
hi rolnh.-for- mentioned.

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: t:

within ten days from the JHh day cf
1M, remonstrance can be made

against said proposed alteration of grad-ac.- rt

if within sold time a wrPten remon-
strance against the same shall be niRde
ard tiled with the Aedltor and ToMce
Juib-e- , by toe cwners of of
the priperty adjacent to said por'lun of
satd stret, such- - propesed MVtailon of
gude shall not h? made In anv ev.-nt- .

Pv order of Ihe Common Council.
(Attest;) K OStilTiV.

Auditor and pntlo Jmbje.
Astoria, Oregon, IVc, 5th, 1S9

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coaromly .M., foot of Jacktoo, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marino Engine!, Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Gutlngi of All Descriptions Mad to Order on
. Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintended
A, Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Secretar

E LECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on the 11th
day of December, 1S93, a general election
will be held In the city of Astoria, Ore
gon, for Vlty officers. Namely:

MAYOR.
TREASURER.
AUDITOR AND POLICE JUDGE.
ATTORNEY.
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS
HARROR MASTER.
SURVEYOR.
ONE POLICE COMMISSIONER.
ONE COUNCILMAN FROM EACVI

WARD.
There is hereby set off and established

for the purposes of the general city elec
lion, to be held on the said

11th DAY OF DECEMBER, 1895,

The following election precincts,

WARD NUMBERED ONE.

PRECINCT NUMBERED ONE, shall
embrace all of the City of Astoria lying
west of Seventh street, as laid out and
recorded by J. McClure and extended by
Cyrus Olney, and as laid out and recorded
by Hustler and Aiken.

PRECINCT NUMBERED TWO, All of
the City of Astoria bounded on the west
by Seventh street, in McCIurc's, and
Hustler and Aiken's Astoria, and on the
east bv the eastern boundary of Ward
No. One.

WARD NUMBERED TWO.

PRECINCT NUMBERED THREE! the
boundaries of Precinct Numbered Three
shall be EXACTLY the same as those ot
Ward Number Two, In said City.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
PRECINCT NUMBERED FOUR. The

boundaries of Precinct Numbered Four,
shall be EXACTLY the same as those of
Ward Number Three In said city.

The following places are hereby desig
nated as Polling Places for said City eleo
tlon,

FIRST WARD.
Polling Place Numbered One, In Pre

cinct Numbered One, shall be at what is
known as Engine House Number One, on
Astor street.

Polling Place Numbered Two in Pre-
cinct Numbered Two, shall be at what Is
known as Engine House Number Two, on
Commercial street.

SECOND WARD.
Polling Place Numbered Three, in Pre-

cinct Numbered Three, shall be at what
Is known as "The Welch Block," on Com-
mercial street.

THIRD WARD.
Polling Dace Numbered Four, In Pre-

cinct Numbered Four, shall be at what
Is known as "Smith's Cannery, In Adair's
Astoria.

WARD ONE.
Polling Place Numbered One.

Judges E. Z. Ferguson, Charles Wil-
son, and U. S. Worsley.

Clerks II. B. Ferguson, and Thomas
Boelling.

Polling Place Numbered Two.
Judges A. M. Smith, J. M. Hughes, and

William LaForce.
Clerks-- H. M. Thatcher, and L. E. Se-H- g.

WARD TWO.

Polling Place Numbered Three.
Judges C. R. Thomson, Thomas Dealy,

and D. H. Welch.
Clerks Frank Cook and Harry Gray.

WARD THREE.
Polling Place Numbered Four.

Judges Fred Wright, George Morton,
and W. F. McGregor. -

Clerks W. B. Adair and O. F. Morton.
The following named Judges are here-

by appointed and designated Chairmen in
the respective PVdling Places:

Precinct Number One E. 7.. Ferguson.
Precinct Number Two J. M. Hughes.
Precinct Number Three C. R. Thorn-Bo-

Precinct Number Four Fred Wright.
By order of the Comon Council,

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 2Gth, 1S95.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC-

CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN
ADAIR'S. ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A.
contractor for the construc-

tion of drain In Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 19S1, on
this 23d day of .NovcmBer, 18:15, filed In
the olhoe of the Auditor and PoTtes Judge
of Win Ol ty of Atftorta the Certlflcaite of
tilte City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
SUNM'ts, approved bv the Committee on
Streets a.nd Public Ways.

Aiffrer the expiration of fihe time here-
inafter specified. If no ohJed tons to the
acceptance of euch work he filed and the
Oonnmon Council shall deem such Im-

provement property completed, according
to hhe contract o.nd pans uid specifica-
tions therefor, fine fame miay be accepted.

Objections to the accepUance of tald
Improvement or any part (hereof, may be
tiled In the office of the Atmjitor and
PoMce Judire on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1SI5.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Pod ice Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1896.

ALAMEDA AVENUE G R Ar rS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to establish the grade of Alameda
avenue, in the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylor s Astoria,
from the west line of the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to tin East line
of Melbourne uenue, so that the grade
of suld avemie when so establish) d will
lie at elevations above the base of grades
rf said city as established by Ord nance
No. 71. entitle!. "An ordinance, No, 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follows,

At the west line of John McClure Do
nation Land Claim, 4!) feet.

At a line drawn across said avenue, at
right angle to the North lino thereof,
and Intersecting the south lino thereof, at
a distance of i'S 4 feet from said line ot
said Donation Ijind Claim, accord ng to
measurements on the south line of said
avenue, It) fe?t.

At a line drawn across said avenue at
right angle to the north line thereof 4aam
the northeast corner of Block 1, In Tay-
lor's Astoria. 10 feet.

At a line drawn frotii the southwest cor-
ner of Block 19, to thenorthcist corner
of Block t. 41 feot.

At 11 line across se!d avenue at rl"ht an-
gle to the south line theniof from the
southeast corner of Block 18, 42 fe?t.

At the east line cf Melbourn avenue,
71 feet, the street to be level throughout
the width thereof, at any designated
point and on an even slope between said
designated points

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice:
within ten days from the SUh day of De
cember. 1.15, remontrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and if within said time a written mon-

strance against the same shall he made
and filed with the Aribtor "d P lice
Judge, by the owners of three-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said po't'o of
said stieet, such proposed !Krat'on of
grade shall not be ma le In any event.

Hv crder r.f the Common Counr-l- .

(Attest:) K. OSr.PRN.
Audllr.r and iti-- Judge.

Aslrrla, Oregon. rc. Eth. PS.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert

A flew

Health
esort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely '

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the large numbers who
otnerwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
iaK.es pleasure In announcing that sev
ifnu

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at India sta
tion, that will be rented to applicant
at reasonable rates. They are fur-
nished with modern conveniences, bud- -

plied with pure arteslaa water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
r less protracted residence In this de

llghtful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
oific road traverses there is an oasis
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lleve, from personal Investigation, thai
for certain invalids, the-- e is no spot o
this planet so favorable.

G. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "Tn
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sr
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
health resort, here Is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, dense atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matlcs. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured. I hav
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict
ed."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRAXCI?C

hi id 130 .riiles from

I.OS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles c

For further Information inquire of
ny southern Pacific Company agent;

or address
li!. P. nooirrRfi

Asst Qen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.
J. B. KIRKLAND,

Dist. Pass. Agt
flor. nr nd Alder SU.. Portland. Or

MUSIC HALib.
k KEATING & CO will open their

Music Hal at 3.r9 Amor street,
if Saturday the IBth. They will

kick keep numberless gool liquors
nd clean besides having cood music all tht

rimo

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Mst -- - Trrs-CoGtat- al

Railway System.

TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.
Luxurious Dining Cars,
Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO -

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken
Views of the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
aved on all li Vets Kl Tourist e- r lh-b- t

on nil eli. i tiltaeiits of the vory flues
thpiugb lit.

i LSD

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL Ml STEAMSHIP IHE

-T-O-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, B. C.
Empress of Indl Aug. th.

of Jjpjilt A It j6th.
rmi'tvss of China Spt. 16th.
Em iss of India Oct. uth,

of Jran Nov. mh.Emptrss ef Ctena Dtc, sh
Australian strainer lrv Vanowvrr, B. C '161a ef every month.

For ticket rales and information call
oi or address

JAS. FINLASON, Aeent,
Astoria, Or.

V. F. Carn. TrnvrMni; Pns. Ajt ,

f.icom i, V,Vh.
McL. Brown, Dst Kiss. A;t.,

Vancouver, B. C.

PROFEBWOVAX CAHUB

German Physician, Eclectic
DR. BARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBCJEON.
Oftlce over Albert Dunbur's store, cor.

9th and Co tmerclal. Prices: Calls, il;
onniiemenia, HO.no. Operations at sfflcs

Jree: medicines furnished.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days. 10 to 11.

DR. O B KSTEa
PHTSICItN AND SUROKON

Special atl.fcntloD to diseoi- - ' "

en and surgery.
Office over Danzlger'a store. Astoria

Telephone r W

JAY TTTTTLE. M T

PHYSICIAN. BURGEON, AND
. VOUCH EI 'R

Office, Rooms I and 4, Pythian
Building. Hours, 10 to 13 and t to

Renldpnce 39. Cndnr str"'
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENl'tt.
May be found In his office until II

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 6 until 7:80 evenings.

H. T. CROSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

468 Commercial Street.

W. M. LaForce. S. B. Smith.
LaFORCE & SMITH.

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

885 Commercial street.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSfCLOB
AT L4"

Office on Second Strset Astoria Or.

J. N. Dolph. Richard Nlxuit
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,
Hamilton Building. All legal and col-
lection business promptly attended to.
Claims against the government a spe-
cialty.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W M.
E. C. HOLDS N. Swtary.

MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CA99ELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND (Tall ur.
Handley & Haas. 150 First street and
get the Dally Astorlan, Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRANDIES. --TV'lii
fandel wine Instead of coffee oi tt--
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't Utkm
peach and apricot brandy Also

and wine at Alex Gilbert

Snap A Kodak
at any in.vi ruining o;i i

our store and you'll O
portrait of a mm uriuiii.in.-ove-

wltn ulcHtvuii tiioMins
Sueh iUo.i'y in tli- liiji.o, , a
we havetoofferiireeiii.iinli to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them

HUGHES v CO.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
hown In the following lines, the

being that sympu;n b
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Kwu s
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
ooxes to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllie Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. 1 nave always been a great
ufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. l.ik

For sale by Chas. rlogers, Astoria
lr. Sole Agent

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

in the Columbia river that stand in
the same relationship to Marshall's
Twine as a wooden Image does to the
tuman being they lack strength life
--evenness and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
at well." They won't. They cannot

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Catzert

"Telenhonn" Ipnvpt Aatnrin t r
dally (except Sunday).

t,eave Portland at 7 a. m. dal'y., ex-
cept Sunday.

"Ballev Gatzert" Ipavpq lm-- i. ..

('ay. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday andSaturday morning at 6:45 a. m.: Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland daily at 8 p. m , ex-
cept Sunday. On Saturday at 11 p. m

- v. STONE, Agent

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and L'pprr Aitutla

.. rsrann, sugar
Cured Hjbs. Bacon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and - Salt - Meats.

North Pacific Breioery
JOHN KOPP. Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Lava nnlora aritk I r ri" - 'wn mi ta
Kwrirm itth ComopoMlAa BdUooa. Ail orlnb promptly ttM to.


